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前言

筆者原先就認為首都臺北市第一座美術館內部，互為因

果的研究、典藏及展覽等就應該與永續的城市發展有一

定的密切關係，也許因為曾經歷各種斷裂的歷史時代，

也許因為各種國家安全及其他理由，而使得某些時期的

歷史見證，也就是典藏數量及內容相對地短缺。把美術

館與所處首都城市緊緊地綁在一起，這並不是美術館一

開始就有的思考，它是後來才發展的需求，特別是作為

對於全球化時代激烈城市競爭的一種回應。

要把美術館和臺北建城及現代化拉上關係，就應該將建

城歷史作為重要參照。要把臺北定位為高度國際化的

都市，就不能錯過早期殖民時代作為國際通商港口的歷

史。文章第一部分「首都臺北城市發展之重大轉變」只能

算是最基礎的知識，但是將其放在文章的核心骨架，以

及放在 30年典藏總圖錄中由現任館長親手寫的文章中，

表達了一定的主張，其實更多的關注是，藝術的強烈創

造與共鳴都需要從實際的城市歷史中取得必要的養分。

臺北市立美術館，以它日據時代典藏品的豐富及完整，

它實際上是一座貫穿近代 /現代 /當代的美術館。將來

應該區分出配備完整的近代美術館以及當代美術館，在

這個時代來臨前，臺北市立美術館好像也不得不暫時承

擔這角色。

一、首都臺北城市發展之重大轉變

(一 )殖民狀態中的城市發展

1. 國際茶葉通商港市

兩次英法聯軍後，清廷與列強簽訂條約，開放安平、淡

水等港口為國際通商港口，1860年淡水正式開港，實

際起卸的口岸，包括艋舺和大稻埕，不久，艋舺河沙淤

積，船隻大都停靠大稻埕。1865年，英國人杜德引進泉

州安溪烏龍茶茶苗，貸款給農戶栽種，再收買茶葉烘培

精製，維多利亞女皇品嘗後，直誇這是東方來的美人，

於是「東方美人茶」的美名大作。因此，外商德記、怡

和、美時、義和、新華利，先後來到大稻埕設立分公司，

向英、美等國輸出茶葉。01

Introduction

It is my belief that the study of the internal workings of Taipei’s �rst modern art 

museum is truly a study of interdependence. This is due to the clear, intimate, 

and indelible connection between our museum’s collection and exhibition 

departments with the development of the city. Due to the fractured history of past 

generations, or perhaps issues of national security, necessitate that we take a look 

some of the moments in these various periods of modern Taiwanese history so 

that we might account for those de�ciencies in the quantity and quality of our 

collections. This connection between the museum and city was not something 

premeditated at its inception, rather it was something that arose out of necessity. 

This is particularly evidenced by the city’s response to the highly competitive, 

globalized world.

In order to reconcile the relationship between the museum, Taipei City, and 

modernization, we must use city history as our primary point of reference. To 

qualify Taipei place as highly internationalized city, we must not neglect its early 

colonial period history as an international port. The �rst section of this essay is 

entitled Taipei City: Pivotal points in the development of a capitol and is merely a 

means of providing a very basic understanding of this topic. However, this section 

also represents the backbone and core for this essay as well as for everything 

written by this author in this 30th anniversary catalog. The points expressed herein 

are quintessential as you will see that important innovations and emotional 

responses are all sustained in the course of a cities development as history will 

show us. 

Because of its rich and thorough collection of Japanese Colonial period 

works, it can truly be said that the Taipei Fine Arts Museum is both a Modern 

and Contemporary Museum. In the future, while sorting out what might be 

considered a complete modern museum, the Taipei Fine Arts will be seen as a 

museum that has continuously �lled this role.

I. Taipei City: Pivotal points in the development of a capitol

(1) The city’s development during the colonial period

1. The City as an international hub for tea 

After the Second Opium War and the signing of the international port treaties, 

harbor areas such as Anping and Danshui were opened as international trading 

ports. In 1860, the Danshui port was o�cially opened. These loading ports would 

include Bangka and Dadaocheng. However, before long, the ports of Bangka 

became unusable and boats would instead dock in the Dadaocheng port area. 

In 1865, the English would begin to import Wulong tea from Anxi County in 

Quanzhou, China and give loans to local farmers to buy the tea trees for growing. 

After the leaves had been harvested, the English would then buy these leaves 

back and roast them. Upon tasting Taiwan’s tea for the �rst time, Queen Victoria 

pronounced that this tea was like a beauty come from the Orient, thus the name 

“Oriental Beauty” would become associated with Taiwan’s Wulong tea. As a 

result, foreign companies like Tait, Jardine Matheson, C. Melchers GmbH & Co., 
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2. 臺北府城建城

1874年牡丹社事件是促使臺北建城的遠因。隨後想藉臺

北升格來充實北臺灣軍防的清朝北京政府，於 1875年批

准福建巡撫沈葆楨的「臺北擬建一府三縣」奏摺，臺北府

城才正式成立。1882年正式開工興建。1884年正式完工，

同時城內文廟、武廟、開漳聖王廟、城隍廟、天后宮等

廟宇也陸續落成。此外，面積約一平方公里的台北城也

相繼同時建造了淡水廳、臺北府、臺灣布政使司衙門、

臺灣巡撫衙門等衙門。之後數年內，臺北也在清朝首任

臺灣巡撫劉銘傳的建造下，成為具有鐵路，電燈的現代

化都市。02

3. 臺北府城日據時期（1895–1945）

日據初中期：初期，先將原本清代留下的土地與建築，

加以興建成為屬於總督府或日本新移民所屬機關建築及

住宅，並移民大量的政府官員家眷入臺北城內。此後，

一方面拆毀舊有建設，一方面建造包含臺灣總督府，臺

灣銀行，臺北州廳，專賣局等的官署廳舍。此外，臺北

也負起各種新政的試行與推廣，包含度量衡、標準時間、

衣著規定等。在各項軟硬體建設下，臺北規模與風貌逐

漸脫離農業社會特徵，變成具有東洋味的現代都會。03

中日 /二戰期間的臺北（1940–1945）：1930年代末期中

日戰爭。包含臺北市的臺灣雖沒有直接牽連，卻仍因為

戰時影響，所有臺北市的經濟建設均遭停滯，許多臺北

的臺灣河洛人與客佬人也不得不皇民化與加入太平洋戰

爭。另外，戰時也造成全面性的物資缺乏與人口的流

失。這種現象在 1944年之後，如盟軍空襲臺北與市區人

口疏散之後，更加明顯。04

(二 )國家重建發展中的國際城市建構

1. 光復初與大陸淪陷後的動盪與恐怖

1945年臺灣光復，十數萬日本裔市民離開，導致生產力

與消費力降低，加上國共內戰爆發、大陸淪陷等因素導

致的政經失控，讓臺北頓時呈現混亂。1947年，大稻埕

爆發因為查緝私菸所引起的二二八事件，事件延燒全臺

灣，也促成臺北市日後諸如眷村、族群等次文化或相關

問題。1948年，上海爆發金融危機，國民政府輸出大量

貨幣，以取得臺灣民間蔗糖、米等資源，造成惡性通貨

膨脹，引爆經濟危機，臺北市連帶受影響。05

1949年大陸淪陷，國民政府部會以及大量外省人遷臺，

對臺灣經濟社會產生重大影響，也是與中國大陸生命共

同體的斷裂。06 1949年 5月 19日，中華民國臺灣省警備

總司令部發佈戒嚴令，同年 12月 7日，先後頒布《懲治

叛亂條例》、《檢肅匪諜條例》等法規。警備與情治人員

以「肅清匪諜」的名義，逮捕及殺戮有共諜嫌疑的人士， 

造成了 1950年代前期的「白色恐怖」。07實際上，228事

Yihe, and Xinhuali would all make their way to Dadaocheng and set up branches 

there in order to send Taiwanese tea leaves to countries such as the Britain and 

the United States.01

2. The Establishment of a City in Taipei Prefecture 

The Mudan Incident of 1874 brought about the construction of the city walls 

around Taipei. Soon after, looking to improve the military defenses of northern 

Taiwan, in 1875 the Qing government in Beijing approved Fujian governor Shen 

Baozhen’s “Taiwan One Prefecture Three Counties” plan, formally establishing 

Taipei Prefecture city. O�cial construction began in 1882 and was completed in 

1884. At the same time, inner city temples including the Confucius Temple, the 

Martial God Temple, the Temple to the Sacred King, the City God Temple, and the 

Temple to the Empress of Heaven were completed one after another. In Taipei 

city, with an area of about one square kilometer, Tamsui Subprefecture, Taipei 

Prefecture, Taiwan Provincial Administration Hall, and the Taiwan Governor’s 

O�ce were also established. In the following years, under the guidance of the �rst 

Qing governor of Taiwan Liu Mingchuan, Taipei became a modern city equipped 

with railroads and electric lights.02

3. Taipei Under Japanese Occupation(1895–1945)

Early and Middle Japanese Period: In the early period, previous Qing land 

and buildings came under the control of the Governor-General or became 

housing for new Japanese immigrants to Taiwan. The majority of the Japanese 

government o�cials and their families moved into Taipei city. Afterward, while 

taking down many of the old buildings, new buildings were constructed including 

the Taiwan Government-General’s O�ce, Taiwan Bank, Taipei Prefectural Hall, 

Monopoly Bureau O�ce and other government o�ces. In addition, the testing 

and promotion of di�erent kinds of new policies, including measurement, 

standardized time, dress codes, etc. also happened in Taipei. Under these 

di�erent policies and construction e�orts, Taipei in scale and manner gradually 

left behind the characteristic of an agricultural city and came to posses the 

atmosphere of a modern Asian city.03

Taipei during the Sino-Japanese War(1940–1945), At the end of the 1930’s, 

although Taiwan and Taipei were not directly involved in the Sino-Japanese 

war, the war still a�ected the island. Taipei’s economy came to a standstill, and 

many Hoklo and Hakka people from Taipei and Taiwan, had no choice but to be 

Japanized and sent o� to serve in the Paci�c War. The war also lead to a shortage 

of goods and a signi�cant population decrease. This became more apparent after 

1944, when the air raids on Taipei by the Allied forces caused the population to 

scatter away from the city.04

(2) The Building of an International City in National Rebuilding and Development

1. Unrest and Terror in the Early Retrocession Period and the Falling of the 

Chinese Mainland 

After Taiwan’s retrocession in 1945, a hundred thousand Japanese left Taipei, 

leading to a reduction in production and consumption. Due to the e�ects of the 

Chinese Civil War and the falling of mainland China, both the government and 

economy were disorganized, leading to confusion and disorder in Taipei. In 1947, 

a dispute between a cigarette vendor and an o�cer of the O�ce of Monopoly in 

Dadaocheng lead to the 228 incident, which encapsulated all of Taiwan. In 1948, 

a �nancial crisis erupted in Shanghai, and the Nationalist government printing 

a large amount of money and taking cane sugar, rice and other products from 

Taiwan. This all lead to hyperin�ation, which ignited an economic crisis, also 

a�ecting Taipei city.05
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件與白色恐怖經常被混淆，以至於最後二二八成為神秘、

恐怖、禁忌、鎮壓的年代的統稱。08 1955年美軍協防臺

灣司令部於中美共同防禦條約簽訂後創立，並在臺北圓

山設立總部。09

2. 人口急增 /主體覺醒 /城市急速發展

1950年代除了首都設置與經營，就是大量外省新住民的

進入，加上 1960年代城鄉差距就業機會不均所吸引來臺

北的臺灣中南部移民，讓臺北市人口從戰後 20萬又成長

至 1967年的 100萬以上。此階段臺北持續繁榮，各項建

設也朝現代都會發展，也因人口增長超乎預期，造成交

通、環保、衛生等建設不敷使用。10 70年代的臺灣社會

因遭受釣魚臺歸屬爭議、政府退出聯合國、美國承認中

共等重大衝擊，因而迫使政府與民間思考臺灣未來的方

向，在政治方面加速推動自由民主與人權；經濟方面積

極朝向技術密集的工業化邁進；文化方面在繼承傳統民

族文化基礎上，發揚鄉土色彩。11 70、80年代，臺北市

各地除了持續興建高樓民宅，也因應臺北交通壅塞，積

極展開各種交通建設。80年代末鐵路地下化與初期臺北

捷運的建設，造成交通堵塞及運輸機能大減，隨後沿線

生活環境品質提高，交通也獲得相當程度改善。12

3. 1987年解嚴前後

1979年 12月 10日的國際人權日，以美麗島雜誌社成員

為核心的黨外人士，組織群眾進行示威遊行，訴求民主

與自由。美麗島事件對臺灣之後的政局發展有著重要影

響，之後國民黨逐漸放棄遷臺以來一黨專政的路線以應

時勢，乃至於解除 38年的戒嚴、開放黨禁、報禁，臺灣

社會因而得以實現更充足的民主、自由與人權。並且伴

隨著國民黨政府的路線轉向，臺灣主體意識日益確立，

在教育、文化、社會意識等方面都有重大的轉變。13隨後

1987年臺灣解嚴及政治鬆綁等政策，更促成臺北市邁向

更自由的都市。政治開放所帶動的活絡經濟，使臺北市

各項政經建設更加彭勃發展。相對的，商業高度成長與

交通便利也帶來物價飆昇、地價高漲、貧富不均、環保

等問題。14

(二 )面對全球化衝擊的國家與城市

1. 80年代中期開始面對全球化的衝擊

全球化是 70年代末 80年代初以來國際經濟上的一個最

顯著而重要的現象，全球化對臺灣的影響，從產業組織

方面、多國籍企業方面、OEM生產方式、創新能力方面，

都有結構上不容易克服的問題。15臺灣是過去先進國家

為了尋求低廉勞動力、寬鬆的環保與勞動法而移入之地，

80年代中期之後，臺灣部分企業基於相同原因外移至東

南亞與中國大陸。16 2002年臺灣開始推動文化創意產業，

基本上具有相同的背景。17

With the fall of mainland China in 1949, the National Government, as well 

many other immigrants from all over China, moved to Taiwan. While this had a 

great in�uence on Taiwan’s economic development, it also divided the Chinese 

community.06 On May 19th, 1948, the Taiwan Garrison Command declared martial 

law, and on December 7th of the same year, issued the “Betrayer’s Punishment 

Act” and the “Espionage Prevention Act”. Under the pretense of “Espionage 

Prevention”, Garrison and Intelligence personnel arrested and killed those who 

were believed to be spies, leading to the “White Terror” of the 1950’s.07 In reality, 

the 228 Incident and the White Terror are often mixed and confused together, to 

the point that the White Terror was known as a mysterious and terrible period 

with suppression, becoming a kind of taboo.08 In 1955 the United States Taiwan 

Defense Command was established under the provisions of the Sino-American 

Mutual Defense Treaty, setting up general headquarters in Yuanshan, Taipei.09

2. Rapid Population Increase/Awakening/Rapid City Development

In the 1950’s a large number of people from all over China came into Taiwan. 

In addition, the employment opportunity gap between the countryside and city 

lead to a large number of people moving to Taipei from central and southern 

Taiwan seeking jobs. This brought the population of Taipei from a post-war two 

hundred thousand to over one million in 1967. Taipei continued to be prosperous 

during this period, with all kinds of development aiming towards a modern city.10 

In the 1970s, as Taiwan society faced the issues of Senkaku Islands dispute, the 

withdrawal from the United Nations, U.S. recognition of communist China, and 

other great shocks to Taiwan, caused the government and the people to consider 

Taiwan’s future. In the political arena, democracy and human rights was being 

pushed for; in the economic arena to the focus was on actively concentrating on 

technology. Culturally, the goal was to build on past traditions while at the same 

time developing local �avor.11 From the 1970s to 1980s, in addition to building new 

housing all over the city, planners also responding to the growing transportation 

issues in the city by developing a transportation infrastructure. The Railway 

Underground Project, and the beginning of the Taipei Metro system, helped 

reduce tra�c congestion in the late 1980s. Soon after, the living quality and 

environmental quality also improved.12

3. Lifting of martial law around 1987:

On Human Rights Day December 10, 1979, “Tangwai” (non-KMT party members) 

Formosa Magazine members organized a mass protest, demanding democracy 

and freedom. The Formosa Incident had a profound impact on the future 

development of Taiwan’s political situation. The KMT gradually gave up their 

one party rule and adapted to the times, lifting 38 years of martial law, opening 

political and press restrictions, all of which allowed Taiwan society to obtain 

democracy, freedom, and human rights. As the KMT government changed 

direction, a sense of Taiwan consciousness developed, leading to a large shift in 

the direction of education, culture, and society.13 Soon after, in 1987, as martial law 

was lifted and political restrictions were eased in Taiwan, Taipei began to march 

towards a free city. The economic bene�ts brought about by opening political lead 

to the Taipei to grow and expand. However, this development in both business 

and convenience in transportation also lead to prices for goods and land to rise, 

while the gap between rich poor grew and environmental issues increased. 14

(2) Country and City: Facing the Challenge of Globalization 

1. Facing the Challenge of Globalization in the mid-1980’s

Globalization has been the most marked and important international and 

economical phenomenon since the end of the 1970’s and beginning of the 1980’s. 

Globalization has also in�uenced Taiwan in regards to its industrial organization, 

its MNC’s, the method of production of its OEM’s, and its ability to pioneer. 
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全球化對都市發展有直接關係，有些都市因為掌握知識、

資訊、經貿的優勢快速成長，與其他國際性都市互動頻

繁，在國際經貿交流上扮演核心的角色。在目前的世界

體系中，臺北屬於次邊陲都市，亦即臺灣地區在亞太都

市中所扮演的角色仍然是「製造加工基地」。隨著產業外

移大陸，臺灣這個加工基地的地位岌岌可危。18臺北市處

在一個極為敏感的位置，臺北也更積極地用各種方式強

化城市的競爭力。

二、與臺北城市發展相關的攝影史 /美術史 /電影

史研究片段

這裡要透過簡單的藝術史研究片段，來初步理解藝術欣

賞或創作與城市發展的關係。依據顏娟英的研究，「清代

流行於臺灣的一般繪師或文人的畫題主要為四君子畫，

或臨摹芥子園畫譜等⋯二十世紀之初流傳於臺灣的日本

繪畫，仍以傳統畫風者居多，作品題材沿襲江戶時期傳

統，用以慰藉身在異鄉的日本人。不論是從大陸來的四

君子畫家，或者從日本來的狩野派畫家等，他們對於認

識臺灣風景的觀點猶未留下重要貢獻。」19更寫實地觀看

臺灣風景的觀點需要透過殖民時代所引進的攝影，以及

石川欽一郎引進的臺灣風景寫生。

(一 )殖民時期的紀實攝影與現實主義觀看

攝影作為代表西方文明特定發展階段的官式工具，隨著

西方文明引入臺灣，這些影像中的題材不外西方傳教士

醫療、宣教工作之記載，或者是基於一種異文化的觀察。
20而日本帝國以攝影進行新領土的紀錄，可以以追朔到

1868年，歷經明治維新和西化運動洗禮之後，在西方

技師的指導下，攝影已經應用於記錄國內大規模的拓殖

行動，在佔領臺灣後由總督府主導下，開始針對臺灣進

行各種調查計畫。回顧日據時期的臺灣攝影家的攝影作

品⋯藉由照片將社會面貌真實呈現，或許可能已在無形

中認同了這段殖民的歷史。21

日本在明治維新（1867–68）以後，積極引進西方寫實主

義，目的在追求科學技術以創造富國強兵的現代國家，

東京美術學校的成立也是建立在這個基礎之上。首先將

風景寫生的觀點介紹到臺灣的是水彩畫家石川欽一郎。

但是石川欽一郎也同時引進文明人的懷舊觀點，特別是

西方人的觀看方式，包括科學的透視等。創造真正有生

活經驗的風景畫還要依賴石川的學生輩畫家。22而要從

美感式的風景表達再發展到真實城市地景的表達還需要

等到 80年代。

(二 ) 1950年到 2000年之間的城市地景繪畫

依據莊雅淑在碩士論文《臺灣城市地景繪畫研究 1800–

2000》中的研究，臺灣城市地景繪畫大約可分為三階

段，第一階段為 1950年代至 1970年代之戒嚴時期、城市

Taiwan has faced di�cult challenges in each of these areas on a structural 

level.15 In the past, seeking cheap labor and relaxed environment and labor laws, 

advanced nations moved some industry to Taiwan. After the mid-1980s, for the 

same reasons, a part of Taiwan’s industry moved to Southeast Asia and mainland 

China.16 In 2002, Taiwan started to promote a Cultural and Creative Industry, 

based on having similar backgrounds.17

Globalization also has a direct relationship to a city’s development. Some 

cities develop quickly because they dominate in knowledge, information, and 

trade. Often interacting with other international cities, they play a key role in 

international trade. In the current world system, Taipei is a second-tier city, 

and the role it and Taiwan plays among other Asian cities is that of a “base of 

manufacturing and processing”. With the moving of industry to China, the role of 

Taiwan as a base of manufacturing is on shaky ground.18 Taipei is also in a risky 

situation, and is actively doing everything to strengthen its competitiveness. 

II. The Development of Photographic, Art, and Cinematic Historical 
Research in Taipei City 

Here we will make use of simple, various segments of art historical research in 

order to understand the relationship between the appreciation and creation of art 

with the development of a city. According to research by Yen Chuan-ying.

The most typical themes found in paintings by Taiwanese painters and literati of the 

Qing dynasty were the Sijunzi Hua styles, the study of calligraphy and ink paintings, 

or ( Jieziyuan Huapu at the start of the twentieth century, Chinese style painting had 

already made its way to Japan, but most still made use of the traditional style from the 

Edo-Period. The themes of these paintings often had the efect of comforting oneself 

while tarrying in a foreign land outside of Japan. Regardless of whether it was the Sijunzi 

Hua style from the mainland or the Kano style from Japan, these styles of painting were 

unable to leave any important contributions to the understanding and perception of 

Taiwan’s scenery.19

To truly observe the ideas behind Taiwanese landscape art, one must �rst 

understand the introduction of photography during the Japanese colonial period 

and Taiwan’s introduction to Taiwanese outdoor en plein air paintings by Kinichiro 

Ishikawa. 

(1) Documentary Photography and the view of Realism during the Colonial Period

Photography represents an administrative tool that was speci�cally developed 

by Western culture. Upon the introduction of Western culture into Taiwan, these 

types of visual materials were used in missionary medicine, for missionary 

records, or as the basis for observation of an exotic culture.20 The Japanese Empire 

would use photography as a means of keeping a record of its new territory. This 

practice can be traced back to 1868 during the Meiji Restoration and the period 

of Japan’s baptism into Westernization movement of the day.  Under the tutelage 

of Western advisors, the Japanese had already begun to use photography as a 

means of recording a broader range of the goings on in their colony. After taking 

control of Taiwan, under the auspices of the colonial government, the Japanese 

government would use photography as a means of carrying out various surveys of 

its Taiwanese colony. In retrospect, through the photographic works of Taiwanese 

photographers we are able to see the face of Taiwanese society at that time and to 

possibly come to know this otherwise obscure and incorporeal period of colonial 

history.21 

After the Meiji Restoration (1867–1868), the Japanese government would actively 

pursue Western Realism. Their aim was to pursue scienti�c techniques and skills 

that would allow them to create a prosperous, militarily powerful, and modernized 

country. The Tokyo Fine Arts School was also established on the same ideological 

foundations. The �rst to introduce the concept of outdoor en plein air paintings in 
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發展正處於積極建設與開發的「美感寫生階段」；1980年

代至 1990年代中期為解嚴前後、經濟自由化與國際化、

城市發展三大都會已成形之「文明批判階段」；1990年代

至今則是經濟發展趨於緩和、城市發展趨於成熟與全球

化之「情感關懷階段」。23在 1980年代到 2000年之間，

「畫家不再追求美感表達，轉而表達真誠城市面貌為依

歸⋯控訴城市裡的壓迫、緊張感以及生活環境的汙染，

也對交通建築與交通工具產生反感，並開始對生態與人

際關係產生關懷，顯示出充滿負面、批判與關懷的城市

意象。24相對於電影，我們的美術領域對於城市的「美感

寫生階段」也未免延續太久。

(三 ) 60年代之後的臺北城市電影

依據林文淇〈三十年來臺灣電影中臺北的呈現〉中的研

究，60、70年代的臺語片透過鄉下人進城的敘事模式一

方面去鋪陳臺北繁華新奇的都市景觀，另一方面也誇張

都市生活中隱藏著可怕的邪惡與危機。臺北都會因為工

業化所帶來的經濟發展與富裕社會的複雜化，在經過美

化的鄉村純樸與快樂的對照之下，變得既充滿吸引力也

滿佈陷阱。25 80年代的新電影則多由城市人的觀點去刻

劃臺北由工業都市急遽發展為商業都市所帶來的新、舊

文化衝突。影片的內容偏向都市中人際關係的探討，藉

由臺北的現代化所造成的人際關係改變去呈現臺北如何

逐漸介入一個人的生活之中。主角經常是適應不良的臺

北人，並以感傷或甚至悲劇的結局收場。26到了 90年

代，臺灣電影中的主角已經變成了臺北這個都市本身。

臺北完全的跨國資本主義化使得臺北人失去了個人的主

體性。他們已經與都市合而為一，看不到也不知道另類

生活模式的可能，因此在都市疏離的生活中孤獨、痛苦

卻看不清自己的處境，找不到出路。電影在刻劃這樣的

都市經驗時，自然而然地也偏向後現代拼湊、混雜與零

碎的風格。27具有歷史意義的空間逐漸消失，取而代之

的是愈來愈抽象化的空間（abstract space）或是消費的空

間──空間的自然性、地域性與社會性慢慢被侵蝕──

例如，大飯店、速食店、摩天大樓等。28

(四 ) 視覺藝術中的臺北城市表現

翻開為建館 25週年所編的典藏圖錄總覽，在攝影部分，

40年代的鄧南光作品中就能看到不少臺北城市影像。

實際上，攝影對於城市底層及邊緣往後也都有持續的回

應，例如張照堂等。在膠彩畫部分可以追溯到 1920–25

由日本藝術家鄉原古統所畫的《臺北名所繪畫十二景》，

其中包括龍山寺、新公園、大稻埕大橋、榮町通、及總

督府等，以及 1930年由臺灣藝術家郭雪湖所畫的《南街

殷賑》，它描繪大稻埕中元普渡的熱鬧景象。50、60年

代之後描繪臺灣鄉村景色的作品相當多，而 1968年許武

勇《迪化街 3》的城市地景是少數的例外。

Taiwan was the water color painter Kinichiro Ishikawa. At the same time, Ishikawa 

also introduced the concept of nostalgia; especially in the Western observational 

sense (ie. from a scienti�c perspective). The creation of landscape paintings 

that sprang from real life experience would come from the works of Ishikawa’s 

painting students.22 Though it would not be until the 1980’s these aesthetic 

landscape would develop and emerge into a period realistic cityscapes. 

(2) Cityscape Paintings: 1950 to 2000

According to the research presented in Zhuang Ya-shu’s Master’s dissertation 

Taiwan chengshi dijing huihua yanjiu:1800–2000, the development of Taiwanese 

cityscape painting can be separated, roughly, into three stages: The �rst stage is 

during the period of Martial Law between 1950 and 1970. It was at this time of 

city development that saw the establishment and development of the “Period 

of Aesthetic Painting” The period between 1980’s and 1990’s rested at the 

juncture between the period of martial law and its eventual lifting. This period 

saw the privatization of enterprise and the internationalization of the country. It 

was at this time that Taiwan’s three major capitals would undergo a “Period of 

Cultural Criticism”. The beginning of the 1990’s until the present, would see the 

relaxation of economic development as well as the maturity and globalization 

of the city which signaled a “Period of Sentimentalism”.23 Yen states that in the 

time between 1980 and 2000, artists of this time no longer sought to express a 

sense of aesthetics, but rather turned to expressing the true face of the city as 

well as denouncing the pressures of the inner city; the feeling of fear, pollution in 

the environment, and showing disgust for the construction of roads and mass 

transit and the production of tools of mass transportation. It was at this time 

that this media began to demonstrate a concern for ecology and interpersonal 

relationships by displaying the negative side of things and portraying images of 

the city that manifested both care and criticism.24 Compared with movies, our 

�eld of art has tarried too long in the city’s “Period of Aesthetic Painting”.

(3) Post 1960’s Cinema in Taipei City 

According to Lin Wen-chi’s research in San shi nian lai taiwan dianying zhong taibei 

de chengxian, Taiwanese language movies of the 1960’s and 70’s made use of the 

stories of country folk as they moved into the city as their primary theme. On the 

one hand, this was done to illustrate the prosperity and novelty of the capital city’s 

big city landscape. On the other hand, these movies could also exaggerate the 

hidden wickedness and dangers of the city. Taipei’s industrialization would bring 

economic growth but also societal complications. Compared with its countryside 

counterparts, the city may have greater in�uence but, at the same time, but there 

is also a greater incidence of misdeeds and wrong doing.25 Movies of the 1980’s 

would focus primarily on the perspective of the Taipei citizen in order to illustrate 

the con�ict between new and old culture brought about by the industrialization 

and commercialization of the city. These movies focused on the exploration of 

interpersonal relationships within the city. They used the example of the change 

in such relationships to demonstrate how Taipei had imposed itself on the lives 

of the individual citizen. The actor often played the part of the Taipei citizen who 

has di�culty adjusting to city life and ultimately encounters some hardship or 

tragedy as a result.26 By the 1990’s, the actors of these movies had already become 

Taipei itself. Taipei’s complete cross-national capitalization had caused the people 

of Taipei to lose their sense of personal subjectivity. They had become one with 

the city and no longer saw or knew of any other way to be. As a result, the city 

had become a place of alienation, loneliness, and su�ering where people neither 

understood their own plight, or saw a way out.

In illustrating this type of urban experience, these movies had a natural tendency 

towards a post-modern cacophonic style.27 Those spaces with historical 

signi�cance/meaning were gradually disappearing and being replaced by 

increasingly abstract space or “consumption space”. The naturality, regionality, 

and sociality of this space were slowly being corroded. Good examples of this can 

be found in hotels, fast food, and skyscrapers.28
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70年代鄉土寫實興起，也有一些描寫熱鬧節慶中的城市

的作品，但是描寫鄉村的作品更多，有少數非常城市化

的作品，那是旅居國外的藝術家的創作，例如姚慶章在

1975年所畫的《布威利銀行》。到了 1980年代，直接的

城市街道的意象，在臺北畫派陸先銘的幾件重要作品中

就能看到好幾件，就所謂的現代城市經驗而言，相關的

作品已經開始大幅度的增加。到了 90年代，表現在作品

中的現代城市經驗越來越多，因為缺少明顯街道外觀，

類似的大都會商業空間意象，經常已經分不出是臺北還

是國外的城市。29

假如不限定在本館典藏品，實際上本館展覽中相關的創

作就更多了，特別是在像臺北雙年展這樣的大型展覽。30

假如把相關的文獻檔案也算進去，那數量就更多，並且

會越來越多，且越挖越深。

三、兩個歷史研究型大型展覽的啟示

(一 )臺北雙年展《現代怪獸─想像的死而復生》

2012年臺北雙年展《現代怪獸─想像的死而復生》除了

現代怪獸這個主題之外，還設置了幾個微型博物館，這

個展覽和臺灣或臺北的關係可以說是所有臺北雙年展中

最密切的一次。因為要揭露世界各地、以及中國、臺灣

在現代化過程中所暴露的「現代怪獸」本性，而挖掘出很

多從來沒有被提及的歷史影像及政府高層的文獻檔案，

有些還是剛剛被解密的國家機密。張子建的《臺灣大規

模殺傷性武器》、陳瀅如的《共登世界大同之境》、葉偉

立的《骨董垃圾股份有限公司》都和大陸撤退後國家統治

及城市治理有密切關係。由國外外藝術家共同製作的《基

底無意識微型博物館》展覽場中的 75個黑色盒子中，更

是蒐集了非常多有關臺灣國家發展的珍貴文獻檔案。這

個展覽中所謂的作品比一般的展覽少很多，幾乎是透過

大量文獻檔案的組合來形成對於歷史的重新閱讀詮釋。31

(二 ) 2013威尼斯雙年展主題展《百科殿堂》

臺北雙年展中《跨越微型博物館》中製作《倒退三角廣

場》的藝術家，要以傳統靈療來對應西方心理學治療。

而《葫蘆微型博物館》及《韻律微型博物館》等都提到

了不同於西方理性主義的另一種理解世界的方式及歷史，
32在臺北雙年展中上面所列的議題並沒有獲得足夠的重

視，但是在第 55屆威尼斯雙年展《百科殿堂》成為關照

的核心問題。策展人瑪西米利亞諾‧吉奧尼其實並沒有

打算去實現這個不可能的夢想，他主要地把原先被當代

主流理性思維排除到核心之外的一些神秘學領域大量地

邀請到藝術節的核心內部。33

(4) Taipei City as Seen Through the Visual Arts 

Opening to the photography section of this 25th Anniversary catalogue, the reader 

can see many images of Taipei city in the works of Deng Nan-guang. Actually, 

Taiwan’s photography has received consistent recognition for its ability to capture 

Taiwan’s lower and marginalized levels of society. Photographers such as Chang 

Chao-tang are good examples of this. In the section on Glue Color Painting, 

the reader can go back as far as 1920–25 and see Taipei landmarks such as 

Longshan Temple, New Park, Dadaocheng Bridge, Rongdingtong and the Taipei 

Governor-General’s o�ce shown in works such as Twelve Points of Interest 

in Taipei by Japanese artist Koto Gohara. Since the 1930’s, works such as Kuo 

Hsueh-hu’s Festival on South Street, illustrate the vivid image of the Zhongyuan 

General Salvation Ceremonies held in Dadaocheng. Many of the works from 

the generations following the 1950’s and 60’s would depict scenes of Taiwan’s 

countryside. An exception to this can be seen in cityscape portrayed in Hsu Wu-

yung’s 1968 work Di-Hua Street 3. 

With the rise of native realism in the 1970’s, there were also some works that 

depicted the celebration of festivals in the city. However, the works depicting 

country scenes were far greater in number with only a select few that were 

“urbanized”. Those that, were usually authored by artists who had lived abroad. 

An example of this can be found in C.J. Yao’s 1975 work Street Scene Series - Bank 

Bowery. By the 1980’s, images tended to be of straight city streets and roads, 

there are several important such pieces by the Taipei School’s Lu Hsien-ming 

that display this trend. In regards to this modern city experience, these types of 

works had already begun to expand artistic borders. Entering into the 1990’s, 

works featuring the modern city experience became more and more prevalent. 

After this period of modernization, the traditional streetscapes of old would 

disappear and be replaced by modern day skyscrapers. As a result, the depiction 

of commercialized space in these images was already often virtually indiscernible 

from those of any other foreign city.29

Beyond just the works housed in our museums, in reality we have even more 

such works that are currently out on exhibition. This is especially true during large 

scale exhibitions such as the Taipei Biennial.30 If we include relevant documents 

and materials, then the total number of resources is even greater. Furthermore, 

these will only continue to grow greater and more abundant.

III. Inspiration for Two Large Scale Historical Research Exhibitions

(1) The Taipei Biennial: Modern Monsters/ Death and Life of Fiction

Aside from the topic of “modern monsters”, the 2012 exhibition “Modern 

Monsters/ Death and Life of Fiction” also facilitated the setup of several smaller 

scale museums. It could be said that this particular exhibition represented the 

single most intimate connection shared between the Taipei Biennial and Taipei 

City. Because it sought to unmask the nature of the modern monster within 

various countries of the world, including Taiwan and Mainland China as well 

as to unearth and pro�er many, hitherto unseen, in�uential historical and high 

level governmental documents and materials. Many of these were classi�ed 

documents that had only recently been declassi�ed. Works such as Zhang Zi-

jian’s Taiwan’s Weapons of Mass Destruction, Yin-ju Chen’s One Universe, One 

God, One Nation and Wei-li Yeh’s Cultural Garbage Inc. Antiguity -Like Rubbish 

Research & Dovelopment Syndicate in 206 would  all share intimate connections 

to the mainlanders that followed the KMT to Taiwan, as well as the manner 

in which they administrated Taiwan’s cities and the lives of its citizens. There 

was one cooperative work done by a group of international artists entitled 

The Museum of Infrastructural Unconscious which featured 75 black boxes which 

contained a vast amount of documents related to the development of Taipei city. 

The works featured in this exhibition were far fewer than a typical exhibition, and 

instead relied upon a great number of documents which created a new type of 

hermeneutic for historical reading.31
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威尼斯雙年展《百科殿堂》是一個人類學意味極重的研究

型展覽，要蒐集這麼多被排除到藝術主流外的知識，需

要大量不同的專家。《百科殿堂》的研究者不可能由策展

人單獨擔任，而是由各式各樣的藝術家擔綱。此外在此

非常人類學式的展覽中，藝術對藝匠、醫學、神秘科學、

占星與煉金術等有相當程度執迷的技藝者的定義。34這

些領域，在正常狀態進不了美術館，因為這個緣故，成

就了「百科殿堂」的主要特質以及地景。這種方式是不是

能夠用來收復以「現代」之名而排除在臺北市立美術館牆

外的各種神奇的東西？

(三 )較完整的城市歷史觀看與城市活化術

一個偉大的城市總有不斷破滅的舊神話，以及不斷投射

的新神話。在城市背景之中，各種與城市相關的典藏品

在歷史研究以及展覽呈現的偕同效果下，不光能夠在過

度訊息中維繫傳統的珍貴硬核，它同時見證某些歷史神

話的破滅及不斷地透過各種連結而促成城市新神話的產

生。

在全球化時代，國家的銷融已經眾所周知，而應該非常

具體且充滿能量及特色的臺北，最近十幾年在大量、半

強迫訊息交流衝擊下，也已經逐漸成為一個輪廓模糊的

城市，這個模糊性，之前因為斷裂的歷史時代，而當前

以及之後，作為文化創造、保存及推廣的美術館，很難

推卸它重建獨特性能量的責任。在這個特別的處境之

下，我們重新思考首都現當代美術館如何去思考與城市

歷史及發展密切相關的典藏、研究、展覽，以及之間的

相互關係。

典藏品可以透過各種相關機構的合作，典藏品也可以跨

越到藝術類別的收藏，以及各種原先可能不屬於藝術領

域的影像、文件檔案的協助；而研究可以包括各種可能

的科學或非科學的學科領域，而展覽更是不需拘泥於典

型的藝術作品，它是各種知性與感性能量的總動員，並

且回顧與往前投射都可以在展覽中同時進行，這些我們

都能夠在前面所提到的例子中得到啟發。這種整合型的

展覽並不需要每年辦，但是絕對需要周期性地大規模遍

地編織蔓延。但是它的研究以及典藏卻是需要永不間

斷。它對於維繫了傳統的珍貴硬核，一方面見證某些歷

史神話的破滅褪色，一方面更可以不怕迷失、不怕遠離

到達域外，透過從大量節點出發的各種斜方向的連結，

不斷促成城市新神話的產生。

「按：黃海鳴先生為知名藝評家、策展人，自 2012年 7月 2日

起擔任臺北市立美術館館長。」

(2) The 2013 Venice Biennial Palazzo Enciclopedico (The Encyclopedic Palace)

During the Taipei Biennial, Virlani Halberg’s work, Receding Triangular Square, 

featured in The Museum of Crossings, sought to juxtapose traditional spiritual 

healing with that of Western psychiatric therapy. The works The Museum of 

Gourd and The Museum of Rhythm, were able to raise two di�erent realms of 

understanding and history in Western rationalism.32 The topics discussed in this 

Taipei Biennial truly did not receive their due recognition. However, during the 

55th Venice Biennial: The Encyclopedic Palace, these topics became core issues. The 

exhibition’s curator, Massimiliano Gioni, has no intention of completing this 

impossible dream. His main purpose is to bring mysticism to the core of the art 

world as it has been an area that has otherwise been eschewed by the modern art 

world.33

The Venice Biennial’s Encyclopedic Palace Exhibition is a research exhibition 

heavily laden with anthropological undertones. To collect such a vast quantity 

of knowledge that exists outside of the artistic realm requires a large number of 

experts from di�erent backgrounds. There is now way that the scholars of the 

Encylopedic Palace could rely solely on one single curator to administrate such a 

project by themself, and so it was that a variety of artists would also each play a 

leadership role. Aside from the anthropological side of things, this exhibition also 

seeks to demonstrate the art that can be found within crafts, medical research, 

mysticism, astrology, and alchemy.34 Under normal circumstances, these �elds 

would never grace the �oors of an art museum. However, this exhibition has 

succeeded in recapturing and re-appropriating the term “modern”. With this in 

mind, could the TFAM not also collect those more unusual things found outside 

of the normal scope of “modernity”?

(3) A More Complete Method of Viewing City History and City Vitalization

A truly great city is one that possesses old myths that are consistently shattered 

but also consistently replaced with new ones. In a city’s history, there are 

numerous examples of the relationship and intersection of the city and its 

museum’s collections. It is also easy to see how the fading myths of history are 

also indelibly connected to the construction of a new generation of myths in the 

city. 

In an era of globalization, everyone knows that the di�erences between countries 

are becoming less and less apparent. Taipei is no di�erent. She, too, once had 

her own special characteristics but those have also been lost in the tides of 

globalization. The city is now only a hazy silhouette of what it once was. This 

haziness is the result of a fragmented history. Both in the past and on into the 

future, the TFAM has and will continue to play a role in the creation, preservation, 

and promotion of culture in the city. Our colleagues at the museum today must 

continue to consider the intimate relationship between our collections, research, 

exhibitions and the city.

A museum’s collections can be shared and used in co-operation with other 

museums. The works in a collection are not bound by the impressions of the past. 

These works can achieve an even greater scope of recognition and understanding. 

Whether it’s an example of multimedia or a draft or sketch made before the 

creation of a work, or even exhibitions like the aforementioned Encyclopedic Palace, 

all of these things can become a part of our collections. Both the orthodox and 

the avant-garde can be collected and exhibited. Any and all methods of study, 

both scienti�c and non, can be used to research the works in our collection. In 

this way, patrons of the museum can see specters of past generations and visions 

of the future. Seeing such exhibitions can both inspire and �ll the soul. Some 

of the more integrated exhibitions need not be exhibited every year but rather 

periodically and in grand fashion. The study and collection of new pieces to our 
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collection must continue unceasingly if we are to ful�ll our cultural duty to pass 

on and preserve history and to provide the future with these heirlooms. Creation 

and preservation are both unshirkable duties that the TFAM must diligently carry 

out. 

(Dr. Huang Hai-ming is a noted art critic and curator. He has served as director of the 

Taipei Fine Arts Museum since July 2, 2012)


